Venom from two sub-species of Heloderma horridum (Mexican beaded lizard): general characterization and purification of N-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester hydrolase.
The venom from the lizards Heloderma horridum horridum and Heloderma horridum alvarezi was obtained at a protein concentration of 80 mg/ml with a pH value of 6.9-7.0. The volume of venom obtained is approximately 0.5 ml per extraction. The i.p. LD50 value in mice for both sub-species is 2 mg/kg body weight. The electrophoretic pattern of the venom applied to polyacrylamide gels shows at least 18 protein bands and this pattern is constant for the same animal during all 12 months of the year, although different animals from the same population may present a slightly different pattern. The venom has the following enzymatic activities: phospholipase A, hyaluronidase, and Bz-Arg-OEt and Bz-Tyr-OEt hydrolase. Some of the venom components can be selectively and reversibly precipitated at acidic pH (4.7). The venom is very immunogenic and the sheep anti-sera against both sub-species cross-react quite extensively. A Bz-Arg-OEt hydrolase was purified from the venom of H. h. horridum by column chromatography in Sephadex G-75 followed by two steps on DEAE-cellulose columns at two different pH values (7.55 and 8.6). The last step was chromatography in a phenyl-sepharose column. The molecular weight of this enzyme, as obtained by SDS-gel electrophoresis, is approx. 65,000.